
CONTACT
Office Phone

(541) 664-1444

EMAIL ADDRESS:
heather.volkman@scouting.org

Reserve Online:
www.craterlakecouncil.org/mcloughlin

ABOUT OUR
CAMPGROUNDS
Located  along the shores of Lake of
the Woods off of OR-140 in the
Fremont-Winema National Forest,
Camp McLoughlin has been used as a
campgrounds for our seasonal
summer resident camps for boys and
girls. These campgrounds have access
to the waterfront, as well as trails that
are great for hiking and bike riding.

Our campgrounds are not just for
Scouts: we welcome everyone in the
community to visit our neck of the
woods. Whether for familiy reunions,
corporate getaways, or just time with
friends around a campfire, we know
Camp McLoughlin has what you need
to take a break from city life.

Camp
McLoughlin

off of Hwy. 140
Klamath Falls, OR 

WELCOME TO



Sleeps up to 5 persons
Electric heat
Bathroom
Microwave

Can fit up to two large RVs
Hook-ups available

Sleeps up to 2 persons
Bunk bed

Sleeps up to 2 persons
Single beds
Microwave
Wooden stove

Sleeps up to 6 persons
Single beds
Bunk beds
Wooden stove
Running water

Sleeps up to 4 persons
Bunk beds
Microwave
Wooden stove

A-Frame Rental: $100.00

RV Site: $30.00

Junior Cabin: $40.00

Cedar Inn: $50.00

Osprey: $55.00

Silvertip Inn: $50.00

FACILITIES &
BUILDINGS

CAMPSITES
We have seven campsites that have

capacities ranging from 20-34 persons.

CABINS
Available for meetings in the Bill Clary
Room with chairs and benches (seats up
to 25)
Wood stove heat
Washing machines, clothes dryers, and 2
bathrooms downstairs (1 with shower)
Trading post (store) with refrigerators
and freezers, ice machine (seasonal),
microwave, and water

Shower
Laundry facilities

Available for meetings with chairs and
benches (seats up to 20)

Available for trainings and meetings
Dining room contains 22 tables with
benches (seats 8 - 10 per table).
Central heating
Kitchen has propane gas ovens (2
regular and 2 convection), 60" grill and 4
burners
Walk-in refrigerator plus large reach-in
freezer and box freezer
Automatic dishwasher
Bathroom with shower

Administration Building: $150.00

Admin. Building Facilities: $25.00

Neil Lodge: $25.00

Elk Lodge Dining Hall: $225.00

1-15 Persons: $75.00

16-30 Persons: $100.00

31+ Persons: $125.00


